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April’s Exclusive Deals
Available for up to 10 friends and family

S amsung Galaxy S8

Google Pixel 2 64GB

Essential Plan

Essential Plan

£33 a month

£43 a month

32% SAVING

30% SAVING

15GB Data
Unltd Calls + Texts

10GB Data
Unltd Calls + Texts

COMPARED TO EE DIRECT

COMPARED TO EE DIRECT

Shop Now

Shop Now

iPhone 8 64GB

S amsung Galaxy S7

Essential Plan

Essential Plan

£48 a month

£28 a month

15GB Data
Unltd Calls + Texts

4GB Data
Unltd Calls + Texts

25% SAVING

30% SAVING

COMPARED TO EE DIRECT

COMPARED TO EE DIRECT

Shop Now

Shop Now

See all phones here
Call now
Terms and conditions apply. Prices correct at time of print.

The Police and Voice Mobile
- a special relationship
Voice Mobile has a proud relationship with the police which spans back over
25 years. During this time, we have supplied over 120,000 mobile phones to
the police – a true sign of the market leading prices, customer service and
exclusivity that we offer to police officers, police staff, retired police officers,
police volunteers and their friends and family.

New Releases
Samsung’s New Pioneer

NARPO
Celebrating 100 Years!

National Police Memorial Day
Recognising courage and dedication

Which plan is for you?
Find out about how the two tariffs compare

Extras
Set your upgrade reminder today

Like anything you see?
Our pages are interactive
so they take you straight to
the webpage!

New Releases

Introducing the

The Camera. Reimagined.

Click here for offers

XA2 Ultra
- 6-inch Full HD Display
- High Quality 23MP Camera
- Dual Front Camera
- Huge 3580 mAh battery
- From £21.00 a month
Click here for offers

XA2

L2

- 5.2-inch Full HD Display
- High Quality 23MP Camera
- Wide-angle Front Camera
- 3300 mAh battery
- From £18.00 a month

- 5.5-inch HD Display
- High Quality 13MP Camera
- Wide-angle Front Camera
- 3300 mAh battery
- From £15.00 a month

Click here for offers

Click here for offers

The all-new Pixel 2.
Google inside and out.
In two sizes and four colours.
- 12.2 MP Camera
- Fast Charging
- Water Resistant
- Stereo Front Speakers
- Available in 2 sizes
5-inch/6-inch display
- From £38.00 a month
Click here for offers

NARPO Partner Article

NARPO
Voice Mobile has a proud relationship with
the police which spans over 25 years. One
of our biggest partners are NARPO who
work with retired officers and their families.
Life After the Police
NARPO is here to help members and their dependants with useful advice
on life and wellbeing. Members can have access to up to date advice and
support in relation to police pensions and injury award reviews. As an
additional benefit to members, NARPO has negotiated a range of Member
services, including health, travel and car insurance, as well as free
advice services.

Work After the Police
Not only is working later in life great for your health, but it can also be great
for your social life and your finances too! So if you do decide to look for
a new job, NARPO is a great place to start your thinking. There are a wide
range of full-time and part-time positions available on the NARPO website.

Leisure After the Police
NARPO can help you and your family enjoy your new-found freedom with
a great range of member-exclusives – from holiday discounts to networking
opportunities. New special offers are regularly added to the NARPO website.
NARPO members are even offered free access to properties on Lake Lugano,
Italy and in Vienna, Austria.

Celebrating 100 Years!
For almost 100 years, NARPO has provided an
important voice to retired police officers, growing
to over 89,000 members and with 109 Branches
across England and Wales.
NARPO will mark its Centenary in July 2019. This
is a significant milestone, which will be celebrated
with a number of events, both nationally and
locally throughout the year.
In addition, NARPO is honoured that HRH The
Princess Royal has agreed to be the Association’s
Patron throughout this centenary year.
If you would like more information about NARPO,
please visit their website here
or on Facebook or Twitter

NPMD

National Police Memorial Day

The National Police Memorial Day
was founded by Joe Holness, following
the brutal killing of fellow Kent Police
officer Jon Odell, at Margate, in
December 2000.
An official annual national day, the
NPMD provides a dignified and
sensitive service of remembrance
to honour the courage and ultimate
sacrifice of Police officers throughout
the United Kingdom.
Since an act of parliament, in 1792,
which created the first salaried
Constables, almost 4,000 Police officers
have been killed on duty, often in brutal
circumstances. For those brave souls to

be remembered, on at least one day a
year, is long overdue.
They did not die in vain, they leave a
lasting legacy. Their selfless devotion
to duty, and supreme valour are an
example to us all. A clear indication of
why the British Police Service is the
best in the world.
The NPMD is supported by Royalty,
Government and UK Police services.
The magnitude of the day indicated by
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
becoming Patron in 2006.
If you would like to make a donation
click here

The Charity’s Patron
- HRH The Prince of Wales
“It is a matter of great pride for me that
I was invited to become Patron of the
National Police Memorial Day.” “This day
of commemoration is a way for the nation
to recognize the best of all human qualities
“selfless and devoted courage” and the
example and valour of those officers who died
on duty should act as an inspiration to us all.”

continues to support police
charities in as much capacity as possible. Since the
partnership with the National Police Memorial
Day began, we are proud to have raised over
£14,000 for the charity. With each and every
order received from our police partners,
Voice Mobile makes a donation to NPMD.

National Police Memorial Day 2018,
Sunday 30th September,
Waterfront Hall, Belfast.
Details to follow
To register your interest, please email

nationalpolicememorialday@polfed.org

Which plan is for you?
There are two types of tariffs to choose from to go with your Pay
monthly handset, we’ve compared the features available to help
choose the best plan for you.

Essential

Max

Unlimited Calls and Texts

Unlimited Calls and Texts

Free Apple Music
For 6 Months

Free Apple Music
For 6 Months

3 Months BT Sport

Free BT Sport for Length
of Contract

Free EU Roaming

Worldwide Roaming
in 53 Destintions

Up to 60Mbps Data speed

Up to 90Mbps Data speed

UK & Ireland Call Centres

UK & Ireland Call Centres

Choose a Pay monthly phone

Sign up for our
Upgrade Reminder
Set your mobile phone Upgrade Reminder today
and claim your £20 Love 2 Shop voucher!

Follow the link to fill in your
details and we’ll send you a
reminder when your mobile
phone upgrade is due, in addition
to this you’ll get a £20 voucher
when you upgrade with us!

Sign up here

Follow us on Social Media to keep up to date with
the latest news and offers.

